ADOLESCENCE SEX EDUCATION SEXUAL HEALTH

Reeves C and others
Sexual health services and education: Young people’s experiences and preferences
Health Education Journal
2006 DEC 65 (4): 368 - 379
Welsh study found that in order to provide appropriate services, planners need to consult young people

ALCOHOL PARENTING

Alcohol Concern
Putting the children first
Straight Talk
2006 21 (4): 14 - 16
Review of two years work of Alcohol Concern’s Parenting and Alcohol Project

Harris Linda
Just what the GP ordered
Straight Talk
2006 21 (4): 16 - 17
A look at how practice-based commissioning could be a tool to develop local alcohol services

CHILD HEALTH SERVICES

Hughes, Beverly
Championing children: sharing good practice
British Journal of School Nursing
2006 NOV 1 (2): 50 - 51
the author describes the new Government initiative ‘Championing children’ which is intended to create a framework for the management of multi-agency teams as part of Every Child Matters

CHILDREN BURNS ACCIDENTS

Wood Amanda
Woundcare - Treating minor burns in children
Practice Nurse
2006 DEC 15 32 (10): 40 - 45
Explains how to assess small burns and when they can be managed in the community

CHRONIC AIRWAYS DISEASE CLINICAL GUIDELINES
Wolfe, S and Reilly, S
An overview of chronic obstructive pulmonary disease management in primary care
Primary Health Care 2006 DEC 16 (10): 25 - 29
The article gives an update on COPD management in primary care and outlines new guidance

CONTINENCE WOMEN’S HEALTH MEDICINES
Majmudar Tarang, Slack Mark
Current drug treatments for female urinary incontinence
Prescriber 2006 DEC 5 17 (23): 23 - 37
Drug review discusses the drugs currently available, including the Datafile, prescription costs and sources of further information

DEMENTIA CLINICAL GUIDELINES
Hunt, Neil
New clinical guidance to support patients with dementia
Nursing Times 2006 DEC 12 102 (50): 23 - 24
The article reviews the principal guidance in the new NICE / SCIE guidelines: Dementia: supporting people with dementia and their carers in health and social care

DEPRESSION PARENTS LEARNING DISABILITIES
Gaskin, Kelly and James, Helen
Using the Edinburgh Postnatal Depression scale with learning disabled mothers.
Community Care 2006 NOV 79 (12): 392 - 395
In a small scale study, a structured interview with a visual scale to indicate severity of symptoms, was found to collect more accurate information than the EPDS

DIABETES WOUND HEALING PRESCRIPTIONS
Wong, M-L and Coppini, D V
Diabetic foot infections: an audit of antibiotic infections
Practical Diabetes International 2006 NOV 23 (9): 401 - 405
The paper describes an audit of antibiotic prescription pattern in infected diabetic foot ulcers; the audit resulted in a simple antibiotic prescription protocol.

Pratap, J N and others
Prevalence of obesity and unrecognised glucose intolerance in a UK day-case surgery unit: observational study.
Practical Diabetes International 2006 NOV 23 (9): 401 - 405
The results of this study indicated that obese ambulatory surgery patients in a daycare surgery presented a good opportunity for opportunistic screening for abnormal glucose tolerance
Hammond, P and others
ABCD position paper on insulin pumps.
Practical Diabetes International
2006 NOV 23 (9): 395 - 400
The paper summarises the latest evidence regarding the benefits of CSII (continuous subcutaneous insulin infusion) over MDI (Multiple-dose insulin therapy) and gives recommendations as to the place of CSII in therapy and the service implications.

ENURESIS SCHOOL HEALTH SERVICES
Cox, Elizabeth
Enuresis 2: management and treatment
British Journal of School Nursing
2006 NOV 1 (2): 59 - 62
This article examines the management and treatment of enuresis by school nurses.

HEALTH POLICY ORGANISATIONAL CHANGE
Leading on change: learning to cope with transformation
Health Service Journal
2006 DEC 14 116 (6036): S1 - S15
This special supplement includes the articles:
Reform: learning to live with the future
Why the health service isn't good at change
State of the unions: the growing clamour of revolt
How not to make a dраме out of a crisis
The change experts on doing it right
Has competition got everyone at odds?

HEALTH VISITORS ORGANISATIONAL CHANGE
Plumb, Karen
Learning lessons from health visiting modernisation in Bromley
Community Care
2006 NOV 79 (12): 400 - 405
The paper describes the rationale for the health visiting modernisation project and discusses the conceptual framework - Nadler's Organisational Change Model, that was used. It concludes with 10 'top tips' for service modernisation.

What does the new Healthy Start scheme mean for nurses?
Primary Health Care
2006 DEC 16 (10): 22 - 23
The article describes the newly introduced Healthy Start and how it works. It describes how nurses will be affected and provides a case study of one health visiting team.

IMMUNISATION CHILDHOOD DISEASES SCHOOL HEALTH SERVICES
Noakes, Karen and others
Changes to the childhood immunization programme
British Journal of School Nursing
2006 NOV 1 (2): 72 - 74
The article examines the new pneumococcal conjugate vaccine and other changes to the schedule for childhood immunization.
Bedford, Helen  
Improvements to the childhood immunisation programme  
Primary Health Care  
2006 DEC 16 (10): 41-47  
The article sets out important changes in the childhood vaccination schedule following the introduction of vaccination against pneumococcal disease, the introduction of boosts of all conjugate vaccines and the reduction of doses of meningococcal C.

INFECTION CONTROL

Wilkinson, Emma  
Risks posed by mystery illness  
Nursing Times  
2006 DEC 5 102 (49): 23-24  
The article discusses the national advice in dealing with incidents or outbreaks of unusual illness.

Watkins, Sian  
Interventions to reduce Clostridium difficile infection  
Nursing Times  
2006 DEC 5 102 (49): 30-31  
The article describes the actions put in place to control C. difficile on an older people's medical ward.

Ward, Denorah  
Compliance with infection control precautions in primary care  
Primary Health Care  
2006 DEC 16 (10): 35-39  
The article reports on a study of infection control compliance among primary care professionals and makes recommendations for action.

LEADERSHIP NURSING

Mason, Carolyn  
What makes a good leader?  
Primary Health Care  
2006 DEC 16 (10): 18-20  
The article looks at different leadership styles and considers what makes a good leader.

MEDICINES ATTENTION DISORDERS CHILD BEHAVIOUR DISORDERS

Simmons Helen; York Ann  
Child health: Recognising the signs of ADHD  
Practice Nurse  
2006 DEC 15 32 (10): 15-19  
Explains why medication should only be part of the treatment.

Wilcock Michael  
Managing polypharmacy
Polypharmacy may not be avoidable, but strategies to minimise multiple drug use can reduce mortality and costs

Hall Gwen
Diabetes - Drug concordance and disease control
Practice Nurse
2006 DEC 15 32 (10): 23 - 26

Being informed and prepared can help achieve compliance and effective control even over the festive season

Howard Rachel
NSAIDs: GI risk with a past history of peptic ulceration
Prescriber
2006 DEC 19 17 (24): 29 - 31

Describes a case of osteoarthritic pain where diclofenac caused gastrointestinal ulceration and comments on the issues

Swanton Alex; McVeigh Enda
Diagnosis and medical management of endometriosis
Prescriber
2006 DEC 19 17 (24): 21 - 25

Drug review includes the surgical diagnosis, treatment options, sources of information and Datafile

MENTAL HEALTH PROMOTION MENTAL HEALTH ADOLESCENCE

Davidson M and others
An in-depth examination of school-based mental health focus groups with young people: a quality enhancement initiative
International journal of Mental Health Promotion
2006 NOV 8 (4): 11 - 19

The article describes a youth-friendly methodology to encourage young people to provide ideas for the re-design of a mental health programme. Highlights of this approach included an original mental health game and an open discussion geared specifically to the needs of the young participants. The study was based in Canada

NURSE PRESCRIBERS

Franklin, Penny
Non-medical prescribing and the community practitioner: fit for purpose?
Community Care
2006 NOV 79 (12): 388 - 391

The article describes the current status of non-medical prescribing and questions whether the British National Formulary is fit for purpose.

NUTRITION SCREENING OLDER PEOPLE

Johnstone, Carolyn
Nurses' role in nutritional assessment and screening. Part 2
Nursing Times
2006 DEC 12 102 (50): 28 - 29
The article looks at specific tests that can be used to identify those most at risk of malnutrition. This is the 2nd of a 2-part series (see 15462).

Johnstone, Carolyn
Nurses' role in nutritional assessment and screening. Part 1
Nursing Times
2006 DEC 5  102 ( 49 ): 28 - 29
The article explores the importance of nutritional assessment and the basic tools that can be used to identify those most at risk of malnutrition. This is the 1st of a 2-part series.(see 15461)

PHYSICAL ACTIVITY ADOLESCENCE HEALTH PROMOTION

Cale Lorraine; Harris Jo
Interventions to promote young people's physical activity: Issues, implications and recommendations for practice
Health Education Journal
2006 DEC  65 ( 4 ): 320 - 337
Considers the evidence base for the effectiveness of physical activity interventions and recommends planning and evaluation of programmes.

Gidlow C and others
A systematic review of the relationship between socio-economic position and physical activity
Health Education Journal
2006 DEC  65 ( 4 ): 338 - 367
Those at the top of the scale appear to be more active in their leisure time but further studies are recommended

REFLECTION QUALITY

Ashby Carmel
Models for reflective practice
Practice Nurse
2006 DEC 15  32 ( 10 ): 28 - 32
Explains the use of models to help examine and learn from different aspects of an experience

SEX BEHAVIOUR SEXUAL HEALTH

Martin, Anne-Marie
Risk taking behaviours within sexual health
Primary Health Care
2006 DEC  16 ( 10 ): 31 - 34
The article examines how psychological theories can assist health professionals in understanding risk taking behaviours in sexual health

SEXUAL HEALTH ADOLESCENCE BLACK AND MINORITY ETHNIC GROUPS

Croghan, Emma
Sexual health: is it different for young ethnic minority people?
British Journal of School Nursing
This study, based in South Staffordshire, aimed to create a picture of the experiences and knowledge of young people, with particular focus on the Black and minority ethnic youth groups. The article includes recommendations for service development.

**SEXUAL HEALTH PROMOTION ADOLESCENCE DRAMA**

Temperton, Heather and others
Theatre in education project in a young offenders institution
British Journal of School Nursing
2006 NOV 1 (2): 76 - 79
The article describes a project presenting a play addressing sexual health that was performed in a young offenders institution.

**SKIN DISORDERS MEDICINES**

Hepplewhite Alison
Recommended use of emollients in inflammatory dermatoses
Prescriber
2006 DEC 5 17 (23): 41 - 46
Discusses the properties of emollients and looks at prescribing and practical issues.

**SOCIAL MARKETING SCHOOL HEALTH SERVICES**

Croghan, Emma
Should school health services become social marketers?
British Journal of School Nursing
2006 NOV 1 (2): 63 - 64
This article discusses the ideas of social marketing and considers how they could be used by school nurses.

Allan, Elaine
An audit of child health nursing records in NHS Grampian
British Journal of School Nursing
2006 NOV 1 (2): 65 - 69
The author describes the process and outcome of an audit of child health records.

**STATISTICS MORTALITY RATES POVERTY**

Romeri E and others
Mortality by deprivation and cause of death in England and Wales 1999 - 2003
Health Statistics Quarterly
2006 WIN (32): 19 - 32
The article examines recent patterns of mortality and deprivation and illustrates leading causes of death. Mortality rates increased with deprivation for both sexes but the relationship was generally stronger for males.

Davy, Melissa
Time and generational trends in smoking among men and women in Great Britain, 1972 - 2004/05
Health Statistics Quarterly
2006 WIN (32): 35 - 43
The article examines General Household Survey data. The data shows that generational reductions in smoking prevalence for men has slowed suggesting that the levels of cigarette consumption may be observed in future generations.

WOMEN'S HEALTH MENOPAUSE ALTERNATIVE MEDICINE

Steen Brenda; Hargreaves Valerie
Womens health - Exploring the alternatives to HRT
Practice Nurse
2006 DEC 15 32 (10): 46 - 48
Explores the alternative treatment of symptoms of the menopause

WORKPLACE HEALTH PROMOTION QUALITY OF LIFE RESEARCH

Joslin B and others
Employee characteristics and participation in a worksite wellness programme
Health Education Journal
2006 DEC 65 (4): 308 - 319
Study findings suggest demographic and quality of life characteristics of employees may be used to provide a programme most likely to be taken up by them